
Amara Bangkok Unveils ‘A Personal Affair’
New Wedding Packages

Amara Bangkok, one of the city’s leading lifestyle hotels, announces new special packages ‘A
Personal Affair’ for weddings at various locations of the hotel namely the 282-sqm Tanjong Pagar
Grand Ballroom and Surawong 1 & 2 (two breakout rooms) boasting wall-to-wall windows with
natural daylight and awe-inspiring city views with a capacity up to 250 guests.

Catering to all kinds of occasions, from corporate meetings, conferences, social events and
weddings, Amara Bangkok’s meetings and conference facilities, located on level eight, offer versatile
spaces for a customisable memorable experience.

‘A Personal Affair’, the new wedding packages start from THB 1,200 net per person for cocktail
reception or international buffet and THB 12,800 net per table for Chinese wedding dinner. The
distinctive packages are complemented with various perks namely creative wedding cakes,
decorations and flower centerpieces, local entertainment and much more, terms and conditions
applied.

Renowned for great service with attention to detail, every event at Amara Bangkok is complemented
by a dedicated catering and event team to arrange and assist guests with the planning and execution
of any special occasion. An innovative culinary team is available to provide creative food and
beverage offerings.

Leave the traditional behind with the unique wedding packages, designed for special day celebration
in fabulous spaces, which are adaptable to any style or size of wedding. A perfect evening reception
in a privileged location, a flavorsome banquet in a modern atmosphere, a happy ceremony with the
Bangkok’s stunning rooftop view, everything is possible at Amara Bangkok.

Another event not to be missed, Amara Bangkok team would like to invite all guests to join 2018
Wedding Showcase at Tanjong Pagar Grand Ballroom on Sunday June 24, 2018 from 9 am – 8 pm.
The ‘Wedding Showcase in the City’ will feature unique engagement and wedding locations
decorating in various themes, professional food and beverage options, exclusive perks when signing
up during the showcase, various credit card promotions with exciting lucky draw prizes.

Whether it’s a fairy-tale wedding in our Grand Ballroom, an elegant private cocktail reception in our
function room, or an outdoor engagement with a breathtaking view in our Club Cabana Rooms, we
will create a tailor-made wedding just for you.

Every couple who books and pays deposit at the event will stand a chance to win a 2-night stay
including breakfast for 2 persons at Amara Sanctuary Resort Sentosa, Singapore. With minimum
spend of THB 200,000, guest will receive a complimentary barrel of draft beer.

In addition, the first 20 couples who register to join the event via FACEBOOK PAGE INBOX or
https://bangkok.amarahotels.com/wedding.html will get a lunch buffet voucher for 2 persons at
Element restaurant, Terms & Conditions applied.

For more information and wedding and engagement bookings, please call + 66 (0)2 021 8812, email
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events.bangkok@amarahotels.com or visit the hotel’s website at
https://bangkok.amarahotels.com/weddings.html.


